
SOTNEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTO'VN:
rvedneadaj. March 1, 1STT.

TERMS.
Subscription. $Jbn per aonnm, if paid
itr.iu 12 month 92.00 if nut paid within

!2 months.
Transient advertisement Inserted at 50

crsiv rr inch for each insertion.
irat'sicut busine notice in local eol-w- ti.

! cent pr line lor each insertion.
l,liio:ioui m ill be male to those desiring

o advertise by the year, half or quarter
--at.

PENN'A. B. RJTIME TABLE.

ON and after Snnday, Nor. 26th. 1876,
Vassenrer train will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. R., as follow :

KAITWAKD.

tPhiladciphia Express ..........12 64 a m
tM:!.iiu Accommodation tt 23 a ni

T .ciHe F.r press 10 1 a m
l.'obnstown 11 3'Jam
:(il 6 05pm

V.iantio Express 9 15 p m

WISTWaaB.
"it'shurg Express ..12 "8 a m

J I'trihc Express 6l2ani
y Passenger lOOUam

ail ..... ...... 2 Sit p in
Jr'aat Line 4 58 p ni
!Mirtiln Accommodation 8 00 p in

f Daily, t except Suudaf. . t Cailf
Sunley uigrj. i Dily except Mom-da- g.

LOCJL ISTELLIG E A CE.

Rain last Friday.

They say the ground hog knows.

Don't forget Eli Perkins lecture.
Not stormy, but gin;le march thus far.

Cambria county haa a five-legg- sheep,
port Royal has organized a fishing club.

Shotes sell at profitable figures this spring.
Sun-bi- ne and warbling birds on Saturday.

Gusts of wind aud streaks of sunshine on
Sabbath.

Governor Hayes was inaugurated aa Pre-hie- ot

un Monday.

Subscrioe lor th Sentinel aud Republican,
tiie ucgt pa'r in the country

sw:town is not in ecatacira over the
Itx'tar of the D'-ba-ry Xeict man.

. Huntingdon county furnace company
i. !mvii,g 24,00 cords of wood cut.

Sucker fishing has been a lively business
at the 11 illcrstown dam this spring.

Men whose railroad stock subscription
nave not been paid caunot vote for officer.

Eil Perkins will lecture In GraybiU' Hall

un Tccsddy evening, March 13.

1 hi man who denies a Democrat a good
substantial growl is less than human. Cia-riun-

Enquirer.

Tlie fashionable way is cot to say, they
have been married, but to say, they Lava

been nuptialaled.

Philadelphia Markets. Wheat $1.52,

'lit. 33uS ic, Corn 87tc43c, Cloversead 15

1 ie, Cattlj 4iouc, Sheep 4u6c
The Republicans of Blair county last

se.-- adopted the Crawford County System
01 iiouinatiug candidates tor office.

TI.e Lutheran congregation of this place
hoid t sociable at the Parsonage of the

i'aMor, Kev. E. E. Berry, on Wednesday
rveiiius, at 7 o'clock.

S'ibsciil-- e lortheSeainr und Republican

a papr that gives you a grtater variety, and
selection of reading matter than any

other papor in the Juniata Vslloy.

You will want to bear Eli Perkius' lecture.

The Lewistown Sentinel (ays: 35.1 per-Ho-

bave supped soup at the Soup Houses

233 quaitt of soup and 131 loaves of bread
being d; tributed for the week ending Feb-

ruary --4.
Jobn I. Ilawk, of Patterson, has a male

and female bear, captured on Shade Moun-

tain. It" you wish to go into the cultivation
or rearing of bears, no better opportunity
will ever present itself.

There is a bill on its passage through the
Legislature, the ioteution of which is to
prohibit stock gambling. The brokers say
the chief effect will be to centralize the
business more in See York.

The business of the country will move on
aince the Presidential question has been
--etUed in favor of peace aud order, and
will in tk.i uext lour years may be expected
tu greatiy improve from the present depres-

sion.
The Oil City Verrtck aays: When a man

witliont cash oi credit attempt to leave a

hotel, and lowers his valise out of a back
window by means of a rope, it makes charity

i cm cold to bear the voice of tte land-

lord below, yelling np: "All right I've got

the valise j let go the rope."

It was a refreshing variation from the
general run of speeches at temperance
meetings when a man got np in Pittsburg
the other day and remarked : Ladies and
gentlemen, to bring my nose to this state of
blooming perfection has cost me, at the
least $10,000."

The tire that broke out in the Juniata
Valiey liubse is Millerstown, Perry county,
ca usdav tveuiug, the 26th alt, waa not
entirely outened, as was believed. About

2 o'clock on the following Tuesday morn-

ing tbe fire broke out anew, and entirely
consumed the building.

Tue. e is a bill on its passage through tbe
Legislature that provides for the abandon-

ment of certain canal in this Common
wealth. W lib in the put lew day petitions
bave been circulated for signers, asking the
Legislature not to include tbe Juniata canal
iu the abandonment.

The Presbyterian congregation, that as-

sembled in the capacity of a sociable" at
the parsonage of the Pastor, Rev. T. J.
Sherrard, on Tuesday evening week, was
a Urge one, and crowded the room to a
degree seldom reached by sociables. The
general criticism that ia heard alter nearly
all such assemblages, that there was too
much extravagance in preparation and ex-

penditure, in edible and general maxe-u- p,

was not applicable to this sociable. The
whole of it from beginning to end waa in
perfect keeping with the plainness and solid-

ity that character-li- e Presbyterian con-

gregations everywhere.

I t Wednesday morning hot ashes were
taken out of a stove ia the house of Mr.

Jonathan McCoy, who reside at the first
lock north of town. The asbe were put
into a coal bucket ; the bucket was put un-

der a bench close np against the weather-boardin- g

on the back porch. About dark
on Wedreaday smoke Was stnelled in tbe
house. The family were quite uneasy.
They had a vague understanding that a fir
smouldered somewhere in the building, but

search that lasted till after mkiuight I ailed
to find it. About I o'clock all lay down to
a'.etp. About 2 o'clock the tire broke out
in a alaepiog room ccapied by a portion of
the family. The alarm was given. .Neigh-
bors rushed to the rescue with bucket and
water, and. most remarkable to relate, the
bouso was saved from destruction.

The End of Boosters Tilden and
Hendricks in Tusoarora Valley.

ince the November election Rev. Mr.
Dlewein, a Methodist clergyman serving the
Port Royal Circuit, presented Mr. Daniel
Conn, one of his parishioners, with a pair
of splendid roosters, with the understand-
ing that the one was to be permanent!
named Tilden and the other Hendricks.
The birds or fowls enjoyed themselves high-

ly in their Dew home, but a time of sad ca-

lamity came. Hendi kks was the first to
yield to the deciee of fate ; it came in this
way t The rooster of the name just men-

tioned, but a short time since flew onto the
Chime of an open barrel that stood on end.
The place seemed to exalt the bird, and he
waiked around on the brim proudly, but by
an unguarded step he lost his balance and
fell down into the barrel and broke bis neck.
The fatal accident did not seem to ad eel
TiMea. Ilia strut was aa fuil of pride as
it his companion still divided the attention
and admiration of all the benery. Last
week, however, swift-foote- d late came along
and claimed him too as one of her victims,
lie had become predatory in his inclina-

tions. InJeed he bad become predatory in
Lis habits, and when the whim seised him

'

' would bie awav to hia master's corn-cri- b j

and steal corn from i, through the crevices. '

. week, he got bis head into a crack, turned
his head too far to one side, aud, in the
effort to extricate bis endangeied head,
banged himself b. the neck till he was dead.
So short and inglorious was the end of
rooster Tildau and Hendricks, in Tuscarora
Vallev.

it is reported that the election of o (Be era

ir mc 3ciinzTove una iorin orancn nan -
... L , .

. . .'. .....
should see lo It that there is no combiot- -
tion to Unite offices in one man Not long

since the directors of the road talced of for
Tuscarora Valley nude the groit mistake of
uniting the offices of Treasurer and Secre-
tary iu one membi of the company. A
combinat ion of two sucb offices in one mem-

ber of the company is quite objectionable.
The people who hold an election at Rich-
field on the 13th inst., should not fall into
the same radical errer. Confidence is need
ed, Hit a combination ol oiSees such as
have the power to handle the lund and to
make out such statement as suit their
purposes, destroys confidence.

Eli Perkins, tbe great American humor-

ist, will lecture in Gray bill's Hall, on the
evening of the lth of this month. If Eli
comes up to half his uttial manner of enter-

tainment, on tbe at ires-ii- evening, a rich,
hiiuiornn aud intellectual treat will be ren-

dered to the iubabitanta of this ancient vil-ag- e.

Snbject Just what it is to be, Mr. Per-

kins has not said, but he foreshadows, and
lit the foreshadowing is not withdrawn and

some other good subject substituted, it will
be on the antiquity of things &euerally and
tbe pedigree of Mitfliiitown inititutions and
people pirticularly. He professes to h ive
an enlarged knowledge of the institutions,
and people of the place, and a definite ac-

quaintance with the physical formation of
the Juniata region. In his letter to the
Lecture Commit ee he lulls a few things,
uf which tbe following is a specimen :

I remember Mifllintown a hen on a visit
to th.it county, in the year 3IK). J. W.
Rpeddy, of Tat lmUptudeul, wa then a fair-bair-

boy, innocent, and blithesome, and
emigrated from Germany, where he left a
beautilul lle aud 130 small children.

Fifty year afterwards came Messrs.
Boksall it Jackwan, from Ireland, smug-

gling over the Democrat aud Rtgitter olfice
in a Saratogt tinnk to avoid paying dut .

The JuuiaUtiver,if I remember rightly,
was named alter the Juuiala Stutiutl. It
was established about 200 years belore the
river existed Tbe channel of that historic
stream was dug ont by the earliest inhabi-

tants tor express purposes. The that
Scbweier found Post Master Books in tbe
Post Oifice when he came to that town is
not true."

Tbe Lecture will be rich, rare and racy.
Price of admission 35 cents, Reserved seats
50 cent. Children ball price.

THE im:GURATIOX
of the Furniture Bu.iuess at tbe Graud
Depot will take place on

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1877,

at 9 o'clock A M. 1 bave got too
much stock on band, aud in order to

scatter it 1 will give extraordinary bar-

gains to those in need of Furniture.
Remember tbe Largest aud Best Stock
to select from in Juuiata county. Cheap

for cash. Come one, come all.
W. F. SNYDER,

Mifflintown, Pa.

San a man, the other day, now is it
that a law has been passed to prevent men

from fishing with nets and baskets, and a
law passed to expend thousands of dollars
to pot fish in streams in this State, when

corporations are allowed to discharge poi-

sonous ingredients into the waters that kill
tbe fish r

Why spend money to stock streams
with fish if the business of the country may

kill the fish by emptying poisonous ingre-
dients into the streams f

"v"hy prevent individual from catching
fish, just a they please, fcr table purposes,
and allow business men to kill them in the
pursuit of money-makin- g I"

"Hayes and Tilden had a fight,
They fit all day and lit all night;
And in tbe morning Hayes was seen
Soiling Sammy round tbe green."

Quarterly Meeting Services will
be held in tbe Methodist Church of this
place, commencing on Saturday even-lo- g,

tbe 10 lb tost. Preaching by Kev.
M. K. Foster. P. E., Saturday even-

ing and Suuday morning ml tbe usual
time. Preaching in tbe evening at
7 o'clock. Love-fea- st services will be
held beginning at 9 o'clock on Sunday
morning.

On Saturday a pretending whip ped-
dler, registered tbe name of 11. ('.
Louuiia at tbe Washington Houe,
bringing with him two large boxes of
baggage He representea bts busi-
ness so plausibly to bis courteous host
tbat be was received and entertained in

royal manner. On Monday mornicf
be placed his baggage in charge of tbe
landlord, for tbe purpose of looking af-

ter some goods at the Express office.
He returned, expressing bis disap-

pointment in not receiving tbe expect
ed goods. He then left, staling tbat
be would go to tbe telegraph office to
dispatch lor bis whips, ftot return
ing in a reasonable time, Mr. Heikel's
curiosity became aroused, when he ex
amined the neatly pat up boxes, and
found them well filled with damp saw
dust and blocks of wood, fieah from"

the saw mill j JJi. JUillertburg Her
ald.

Turning the Tables.
A Cliicago papor says : The presi-

dent of one of the banks of this city
recently was struck by a brilliant idea.
To impress the clerks with a due
Bense of his watchfulness and their
responsibility, he would have them
u shadowed " by a detective. lie did
so, and every day or so would rail one
of the young men into his private
room and address him with severity,
something after this fashion :

" Young man, you left the bank at
nineteen and a half minutes past four
yesterday afternoon. Tou made a
Vjee-lin- e for Dearborn street, declin
in-- r on the way to purchase matches
and Bnspenders, and telling? a vener-
able man who poked an advertising
dodger into yonr diaphragni to go to
a place where tlnre is no ice on the
sidewalks and the probabilities al-

ways indicate an are of high tem-
perature. Tou also winked at a stray
widow with false teeth. Arrived at
Dearborn street, you entered the
hoUe of a publican and sinner named
Mackin, had a hot Scotch whisky with
not too much sugar in it invited the

' ...- . . - .:u LuviLauuu Hiuru wz&a uruuY uut
respectfully declined and had a red-h- ot

oyster on a fork. Thence pro-reedi-

to a billiard room, tbe name
of which is known to the directors,
you played four games of billiards,
losing three and being stuck for as
many rounds of drinks. In addition
to this yon had three other nips and
a cigar a Concha. Lighting this
you proceeded to a restaurant, the

jnuneof which is advertised in the
Chicago Jribune, where yon dined
heartily and inexrenvelv on tomato
sonp, raw oysters, broiled cnicken,
apple-pie- , fried potatoes, celery and
a numlier of other articles, the check,
including a bottle of B ma' ale, be.ng
$2.65. In payment you gave the
cashier a $5 greenbiick, A 1.63'.l,456

if you deem it necessary I ran de-

scribe the change you received.
Thence proceeding to the billiard
room, you played billiards till forty-seve- n

minutes after nine, when you
went to a gambling den that I might,
but need not, particularize, where you
bulked the tiger $9.50 worth. Yon
got a fin il drink at a quarter past
twelve a. St., and went home in car
Xo. 213, West Madison street lina
I d not recite this to censure yon or
find fault with you in any way, but
merely to show yon that the ollioials
of this institution keep a close watch
upon all their employees. H.mesty
is the best policy. That is all."

The clerk would retire terrified and
not embezzle another dollar for over
a week. The other day, however,
they got a new clerk at this bank, a
quiet and innocent looking young
fellow. His comrades told him about
the trials he would have to undergo,
whereat he smiled a pensive smile
and said that would be all right.
Yesterday afternoon the president
sent after him, and, with a respectful
wink at the messenger, he entered
the president's room. When the old
man haJ got throng1!, he replied,
calmly :

" In the main your information is
accurate, though it was bitters, not
lemon, that I desired the barkeeper
not to put too much of it in my third
gin cocktail, and my biggest run at
billiards was sixteen, not seventeen.
Yesterday afternoon, at 3:28:37 you
left the bank and proceeded direct to

gambling hell, where you
were braced out of $1,70') mighty
quick. You said when the ace came
np loser for the ninth time that it beat
the devil, and the dealer, who had
slipped out two cards remarkel that
he had never seen anything like it
At the southeast cjrner of Clark and
Washington streets you received a
package of bills I can tell the
amount if you like from the con-
tractor for the building the bank is
putting up. "This is yonr whack up
of the divy," were his exact words.
Then you went home and had dinner.
The oyster soup was slightly burned,
as y.n very justly, but somewhat
grumblingly observed, and after in-

venting a lie to your wife about hav-

ing to attend a special meeting of
the Clearing-hous- e Association, you
went to that little widow's"

" Young man," said the president
in an awful voice, "you have been
guilty of an act of gross insubordi-
nation, not to speak of the lack of
honorable feeling manifested in thus
playing the spy. Another time I shall
not overlook the offense, but out of
regard for your widowed mother and
your previous irreproachable conduct,
I shall forgive you now. What is
your salary t"

"Mne hundrei dollars, sir.
" Tell the cashier to m ike it $1,500

in future, dating from Jan. 1, 1377.
This is a token of appreciation of your
devotion to our interests and high
integrity. This hundred dollar bill
is a slight personal testimonial of re-

gard. If at any time you are a little
short of funds don't hesitate about
borrowing from me. I take a deep
and affectionate interest in the wel-

fare of my young men."
rThe clerk bowed his acknowledg-

ments and was about to take his
leave, when the president called him
back and said :

" There is, of course, nothing in it
positively nothing ; still, you need

not mention that little romance about
the widow to any one. A joke's a
joke."

The clerk winked at him respect-
fully and withdrew.

An oriental traveler describes' this
bosy scene, witnessed on historie shores:
" Our steamer landed on a beach whicb

was tbe port of Antiocb, where tbe dis
ciples were fint called Christians.
Tbere wis no town at tbe water's edge,
no people, no wharf. Tb passengers
and the merchandise were put ashore in

lighters, wbicb ran up into tbe sand.
A troop of camels, wita their drivers,
lay ou tbe beach, ready to transfer tbe
poods into tbe interior. Among tbe
articles landed wert boxes marked Dr
J. C. Ater & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
U. S. A., showing tbat they contained
medicines aud whence they eame. These
witb other goods were boised on tbe
backs of camels, for transportation to
Aotiocb. Thus tbe skill of the West
sends back iu remedies to heal tbe mal

adies of populations tbat inhabit those

eastera shores, whence our spiritual
manna cauie." Windsor (r7.) Chrm
tele.

Robbert OF a Gate Hocse Tbe
toll gate bouse at Funkstowa, on tha
Boousboro' and Uagerstown pike, was

entered and robbed on WeSnesday night
of $100.33, $40 of it being in silver
com.

Tbree men came to tbe door, between

12 and 1 o'clock and demanded admit-aoc- e.

Mr. Samuel Myers, tbs te

keeper, at first rvfuaed, but tbey told

bim tbat tbey wanted water for a man

tbat bad fallen off bis horse iu the road.
The door was then opened and tl.rea
masked men, armed with club and a

cord, entered. Mr. liters, immediate
ly peroeiving tbeir intentions, M pitched
into" thetn witb tbe utmost vigor, and
knocked one of them up against tbe
door. But of course he was soon over
powered, and thrown dowu, having first

received two pretty severe blows over
tbe bead with the pieces of fence stakes
carried by tbe men. After Myers was

dowu, one of the burglar was detailed
tu bo'd bim while the others searched
for tbe money. Although Mr. Myers ia

an old wan, between 60 and 70 years
of age, it ww soon fouud that it aould
take two burglar to bold him dowu.
As the second one came to tbe rescue
of the first, Myers grabbed at bis face

and tore bis mask off, but could not
recognise him.

In the meantime the noise of the
souffle bad aroused lycrs' grand dangh
ter, who was sloeping up-ta;- rs. and she

called out of tbe window to Mr. F.
Shilling, who, witb two other men, came

to tbe rescue as soou a possible. V ben

tbty got to the front door the burglars
were still in the house but escaped out
of a bask window, breaking the sash to
get out.

Mr Myers came out of tbe conflict

without any serious iujury further tbau
being pretty well choked and witb a
couple of blows over bis bis bead. Tbe
Futikstown pecpla are loud in their
praises of bis valiant conduct. He has

the clubs and two masks ; one of tbe
latter was found in a field near tbe
bouse, tbe next morning. Hagerdown
Mail.

C0MM0D0BE VANDEEBILT
said tbat bis locomotives were made

not to shine but for use. This i tbe
case with

W. F. Snyder's Furniture.
It is made to give satisfaction to those

who purchase it. Sold very cbeap lor

cash.

Struck Him is the Back. The
Puttstowu Letlger says tbatiu tbat bor-

ough a man weut to bed eariy, aud hi
wile visited a neighbor, but forgot her
latch-ke- y and was uuahle to cuter tbe
bouse or to awaken ber husbaud. Tbe
couple whom she Lad viit;d came to
ber ao.-i-st nice, and the man rattled at
tbe second story window with a clothes
prop. Tbe sleeping husband bounced
out uf bed, seitvd bis gun, slammed
open the blind and fired tbe gun out of
the wiudow to acare off supposed bur-

glars. The women screamed and tbe
matter was explained, but ayouug man
who was conversing witb bis lady love
on tbe next corner, a long distaoce
away, suddenly fled at bis utmost speed,
to tbe girl's amaiement. Next day it
was fouud that tbe load of bhot had
struck him iu the back, but without
serious injury.

Intemperance it Eating Meo
and women generally are reaping a
plentiful harvest of sloth and stupidity
from dailv overfeeding. Some uue has
said "brain work under feasting be-

comes a grievous task and bears the
marks of a bungler." Horace Walpols
wrote ; ! bave such lamentable
proofs every day before my e)es of the
tupefving qualities of beef, ale, aud

wine that 1 bave contracted a mot
religious veneration for your spiritual
nature. Aud only imagine tbat I every
day see men who are mountains of
roast beef, and only seem just rough!)
hewn out into outlines of human form,
like the great rock of Protolino I
shudder wben 1 see tbem branub their
knives in act to carve, and look upon
them as savages that devour one anoth-
er. I'll wer I see no difference be-

tween a country gentleman aod a sir-

loin." Greater issues than church nr
state hang upon the siicpte acts of eat
ing and drinking, tbe first being a more
frequent csueof intemperance than the
second. In a sensitive organization
these cross and exciting causes destroy
the highest spiritual thought and as
piration, often leading to a craving for
ipnobl things utterlv foreign to the
pure and simple nature. Th's danger
is also increased by its subtlety, and
aim bv the countenance given it bv ed
ncated and cultivated people. If such
aband m themselves to induleenee, and
neither by precept nor exararde show
forth the beauties of right livng and
self-contr- what can be hoped for
from those of inferior knowledge and
understanding, uncontrollable habits
and appetite, and undisciplined lives ?

Herald of Health

Pttiros Lrriaaav Socrrrv Organ-

ised March 2, 1877. Officers: President,
Mr. T. D. Garman i Vice President, Mis

C. V. Dangherty ; Recording Secretary, W.

I.Ililibs; Corresponding Secretary; Misa

Manie H. Coffinan ; Treasurer, D. E. I.anti ;

Critic. J. M. Garman ; Librarian, Miss Mary
K. Cramer t Editresses, Miss Kate E.

and Miss Manie H Coffman ; Tel-

lers, Herman Cramer and Miss Leona Lemon.

Tbs Juniata County Normal School, un-

der tbe joint management of Messrs. John
M. Oarman, T. D. Garman and D. Ernest
Lantx, will open iu Mifflintown, April 16,
1877. See advertisement. 4t.

MAURI ED:
McCRCM FKOW On Wednesday even-

ing, Feb. 28, 1877, at the residence of tbe
bride's aunt, in Mitflintown, by the Bev.
Thomas Sherlock, Mr. E. B. McCrum and
Mis EUen M. Frow, both of Mifllintown.

VIED:
PANXEBAKER On the 28th nit.. In

Tuscarora township, William Pannebaker,
aged 73 year, 2 month and 16 day.

MONOIIAN On the 28th nit., in this
borough, Mr. Mooohan, aged 75 years, S

month and 7 days.
CRAIQ On the 1st inst., in Fermanagh

township, James Craig, (col.), aged about
80 years.

Public Sales
H. J. Spigelmvre will offer at pnWic tale,

at the residence of W. H. Rannels in Fay-

ette township. 1 mile southeast uf
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Wed-

nesday, March 21, 1X77, Three good mare,
1 horse, 1 (pan of mules, 1 colt, 4 cows, 2

calve. 1 bteedinj sow, 4 shoals, farming
implements, and household furniture.

Nicholas Ickea, of Tucf-o- n tonbip,
will sell at public sale, at 10 o'clock A.
on Tuesday, March 13, 1877, Four hordes,
1 mate with foal, 8 colts, 3 con s, 4 head 01

young cattle, and fanning implement.
John V. Wert will offer for ale at bis

pl.icc ot resilience in Walker township, oue-ba- lf

mile south of Van Wert, at IU o'clock
a. M. on ThuMday, a!arch 15, 1877, One

horse. 2 mare, 2 colt, 2 cows, 1 bull, 5
bead young cattle, lot of sheep, 7 tboaU.
and fanning utensils.

R. 9. Johnson will oOV at public sale, at
hia place of residence oa the John Thomp-
son farm, one mile southeast of Thonipson-to- n,

at 10 o'clock V M. on Saturd.ty.
March 10, 1877, Four homer, 1 mare with
foal, 3 colts, 1 cow, lu profit, 2 heilV r. 3

head of youn cattle, 8 head of shei-p- .

farming utensils and household effects.
Luke Davis will sell at public sale, at his j

reaidence in Walker township, about three
miles east of Mrxico, at 10 o'clock A SI.,

on Wednesday, March 14, lf77, two work

horses, 2 colt. 2 cows, 5 fat steers, 20 h ad

of sherp, aud tarming utensils.
Mr. Hannah Crater will offer at pnblic

ile, at her residence in Monroe township,
at 10 o'clock A. Mi on Monday, March 19,
1877, Two good young mares, 2 milch cows,
1 bull, 3 shoats, farming utensils and house-

hold furniture.
Maurice Ieonard will sell at public aale,

at bis residence in Fayette township, at 10

o'clock a. , on Tuemlav, March 20, 1877,
j Three horses, 2 cows, 3 bead young cattle,

30 head of sheep, 1 sow, aud farming im-

plements.
R. W. Humphrey having rented his farm,

will sell at hi residence in Delaware town-

ship, one half mile east of Cross-Koad- a

school hoiiie, at 10 o'clock A. on Thurs-

day, March 8th, 1877, Eight burses, 2 supe-

rior draft mares, 2 good cows) will be in

profit by time of sale), 2 heifer, 1 large
brood sow, 2 thorough-bre- d Chester white
boats, 5 shoats (same stock), 2 pair "White
Holland Tnrkeys," 20 pair of chit kens, 1

two-hors- e wagon, good one or two-hors- e

spring wagon, farming linplf inents and oilier
articles too numerous to mention. Also,
at the ame time and pi.ice bis entire stock
of household goods and kit .'hen furniture.
Among the household effect is a Singer
sewing machine, canned fruit, appkbutter,
pork and lard, potatoes, corn, al.--o 2'Xl g kkI

chestnut posts, 700 feel ofash plank.
Auctioneer, Wtu. H. Kuoue,

Clerk, Jobn Haldciuan.
JIUo at Hit tame lime aud place,

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e acres of land
in said township, having thereon erected a
large Irame house, large frame bank bam
with shedding. A pump at the house and
a pump at the bam. A large apple orchard
and large peach orchard, bulb atlj.u ent to
the buildings. About GO acres of the tract
is clear, the is in timber. Tbere is '

first-ra- te water power on the pf-nis- suit- - '

able for any kind or machinery driven by !

water ower. The neighborhood is a good ;

one lor either grist or s purposes. '

Will be sold on easy terms. Terms nude
known on day of sale.

HCMI'HKEY A. McQl'IRNS

CLOSING PRICKS
or

DE HAVEN k TOWNSEND,

No. 40 South Third Street,
rtllLADbLPIKA

Slock Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

1'arcA 5. 1877.

Bid. Ai

U. S. 6's 1SH1 11 .'I ii-- l
Ifto lnrt
lfWi-i- , J 4. J lOr! Mf-- I

1867 111
u 1H68 lis 113
's 1H.J 111

" Currency. 6'..... ...... 123
" 5, 1881. new ItC'S 110

4's, new, H '6
Penn-ylvan- ia R.R 4-- 1 4-

-1

Phil ideiphi A. Reailmg R. R.. 4 IJ j

Lehigh Vallev R. R 41 411
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. 2'! 22
United Companies of N. J.... 136 137
Pittsburg, Tiiuavilie &. Buti'ilo

R. R 7
Philadelphia . Erie R. R "! 11

Northern Central R. K. Co.... 2"! 21

Hi ntonville Pans. R. R. Co.... e 17

Gold 104 1 1"4I

COM MERCJ 4.L..

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS'.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
HirrusTow, March 7, 1877.

Butter 20
Eiigs 12

Lard 10
11 Jin 12
Bacon
Potatoes UK)
Ouions. ............ ........ .... 50
Rag 2

MIFFLINTO WN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers at. Kennedy.

Quotations vob To-ca- t.

Wednesday, March 7, 1877.

Wheat I 3
Corn 42
Oats 30
Rye n5
Timothy seed 1 50
Cloverseed.. ........ ......7 60ti8 75

yew Advertisement.

thniah County Normal SchacL

THE Juniata County Normal School will
in Mithiutown on

MONDAT, APRIL 18, 1877,

for one term of ten week. Board can be
obtained at reasonable rate.

For particular call on or address
J. M GARMAN. )
D. K. LAN fZ, or (Principals.
T. D. OARMAN, )

Mifllintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Feb 2S--4t

Mifflintown In stitute.
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

TFIE Spring Session (10 weeks) will open
MilH'ntown, APRIL 9th. Tbe course

of study will be extensive and adapted lo
prepare pupils thoroughly for

Teaching, Butiuest, or for College.

Tkbms:
For the elementary brinies .......$ 7.90
For the higher Enrich brxm.lv.-a- , Sci-

ences l'MW
For Latin, Greek, Preuca, Book keep-

ing. Surveying and advanced Mat-
hematics.. i .... 12.50

D. D. STONK, Ph. D..
Feo21 Principal.

Large stork of ready made clothing ol the
and Choicest Styles, tr men and

boe. hat, cap, boot and shoes, notiotn.
fuinUbing goods in end leas variety for sale
at Samuel stray era, ia raUirson.

Miscellaneous.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT

J.B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have tout returned from Philadelphia
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men' Suits, $i.-V)- , Si.OO to i.11.00. Boy'
Suits, $J.V), $4 50 to S 10.00.

A full line of the

.MOST i'lSIIIOVlilLE HITS.
at !w prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.2") and npwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have
also a full line of Ladiek' Hose, Ilaitdker-chiel- s,

4.C. Also, a Urge stock of

GROCERIES.
Arhucklea' Coffee 3)c. JIuclier.il, No. 1,

1M per bbl.

I am now selling SEWI3Q MACHINES
at W HOLES ALk. PRICES. I will sell ruu
any kind ol a ni tchino at

TUE.TT PERCEST. LESS

than they are usually solj. Leave your
orders, aud you cau have auy kiud you want.

J. B. M. TODD.

DRIU STORE.jEW
banks & Hamlin,

(Beliord BuiMing,)
31 a lii Street, .UlOIiatuiTU, Pa.

DEALER IX
DRUOS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DYE STl'FF. PAINTS
U1LS, VAKX 1SUES, UI, ASS. PUTT T,

COAL OIL. LAMPS, Bf KNtliS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

1IAIK blithHKS.TOOlH
BRUSHES, PER-M'MHR-

COMBS,
St JAPS. HA IK
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
MOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

' I'ATKNT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cam, and warranted
ironi hih authority.

ST-Pur-
est or WINES AND LIQUORS

tor medical purposes.
rr7"PKES JRIPTIONS cmpounded with

great care. June ii-l- t.

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
n room on second story of R. E. Parker's
ew bnilding, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
fashionable goods aiway on

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in gariuenrs free of charge.
B VTTE RlCtTS PJTTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

JUNIATA VALLEY DANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, FENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

DIRKCTOI s

Noah Hertz!er. Jerome Iletrick.
antes North. Wiiliam Bunks.

J. Nevin Pmneroy. Epbrauu B McCrum.
A brali mi Stoutl'er. j

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NovKnaia 2th, 187ii.

Train Uavt H irrutrurg at follows :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and
7 Vi p.m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 4g a. m.
2 00 and i "7 p. m.

For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
S 5i aud 7 oi p ra.

For Pottaville at & 20, 6 10 a. m., and
3 67 p. ra. and via Schuylkill m. Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 2', 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
t 57 and 7 55 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 0" and 7 55 p. m.
trams have through cars tor New York.

Tbe & 20, 8 10 a. tu. and 2 00 p. m. trains
bave through cars tor Philadelphia.

SLWDATS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
K'r Allentown and way nUtions at 5 20a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p. m.
Traint for Harruburg Itatt as follomt t

Leave New York at 8 45 a. ui., 1 00. 5 30
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. ni.,3 40, and
7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 311, 6 15 and 10 85 p. iu

Leave Poitaville at 6 15, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill aud Susijuehau- -
na Branch at 8 t5 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 00 p. m.

Tbe 2 0 a. m. train Irom Allentown and
tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do nut
run ou Munda) s- -

bUSOJYS.
Leave New York at S 80 p. u.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 SO a. m. and 900 p. m.

Vim Idorrit aud Etttx Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Superintendent.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

' DEALERS IX

OIlAI.,
COAL,

CKMETSTT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflio- -

town or Port Royal.
! We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealer

at reasonable rates
1

BUYERS 4 KIXVEDT.

jillSCELLJIJS EOUS JIDFEHT1SE.V S.

D. W. HAELEY'S
the place wl.ere roi can bcrj

THE BEST ATtn TIIE: CHEAPEST

MESAS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTIIIXG
ajirs, cjps. Boors, shoks, jf.vz ruRsisvixa cooz.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of fe most choice afrt stlect stocks ever offered ia
this market, aud at J3 1 OSISHISCLY LOiV PRICES!

Alvt, measure taken fir salts and part of suits, which will be made to crdef
at abort flut'ice, very rraaouabie.- -

Kenieober the place, in 5r IniilJing, corner of iirida and
Water s'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA, Sept. 15, 1;.VU

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned frora (he Eastern cities with a full vatfef of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURN"I?1IIN(I GOODS. Cotf U of 'l kinds are low Come and see ma
and be anti.Bialie-- Pants at cent. C

1'attersou, fa., May 28, !.
Professional Cnrih.

JJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrn.1 On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Sii.ire.

T"BERT McMEEN

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of cUixs, aud all legal busi-
ness.

Orrici on bridge street, first dour west
ot the Belford building.

April 14, 1976-- tf

ALFKED J. I'ATTERSCN,

ATTORN ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7 AU business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, oppoaite the

Court House square.

yyriLLiAsi m. alliso.v,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Ilaa resumed actively the practice of his
profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. Otfice, a formerly, adjoining hi
residence, opposite Codrt IloUse, Mifllin-
town, Pa.

Dec. 22, 1873.

johx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
port Rorjr., jcsiata co., r.t.

LtyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

ll.is resumed ac:!vely the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mittliutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Arit FLiSTonw, rj.

Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. .. or.
fice in hia lather's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tl

PC. RUNDIO, M. P., has reumed.ic- - j

ibe practice of Medicine and '

Surgery anil their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful attention to all j

patient entrusted to bis care. Omce iu ibe
Patterson bint Store. j

Julv 2ii. lM7r-- tf

J M. BHAZEE, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.icadrmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orriri formerly occupied by Dr.Stcrrett.
Protessiopal business promptly attended to

all boors.

J) L. ALLEX, M. D ,

I In commenced the tractice of Meilicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Olhce at Aeademia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

jnly 15. 1874

HARSH liERGER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and ali their collateral branches.

Oltice at his residence in McAlistcrviile.
Feb 9, 187.

E. BURLA.V,
DE.XT1ST.

Omce oppoaite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the firxt ten dsyj of
tM-- mouth, commencing fleet niber 1st. .

The balance ot the tie bis othee will he
occupied by J. S Kiliuer, a young man
worthv of confidence, and alio hi been
ass.M-iAre- with the Doctor as student and i

assistant two years and npivarli. Thow
who call dnring Dr. Bnrlan's jlwnrr fT j

prolessional servici?. may. and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kiliuerwheu they
may be nerved, on the retnm of the Doctor. I

Lj E A T 1

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in tbe borough of

BEEF,
VEAL.

MUTTON,
and FORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
3alnrday . oruings at their meat toie at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citiien the same mornings. Kill
none but the best o." stock, and sell at fair
price. Give n a trial.

HOWE fc ETKA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

A CTlYB AGEXTsTEXTLEMrTjToR
XX Ladies, wanted raifaafy to introduce
a splendid book,

TEE CMTE1ML EXPOSITION,

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,
nearly fOO pkes, rich illustration, soperb
bindings, very attractive, and a as
the best and cheapest history of tbe Great
Exhibition. Endorsed by the omVials, tires
and clergy. Is selling istmer.-4.l- v. On
lad y of no experience haa cleared $3- - in
four week. Art quickly, if at all. Now
or never. For fu'l particulars, addresa

HCBBARD BROS., Publishers,
Jan 81-1- 0t Philadelphia, Pa.

A fine assottment of Cloths, casimert
veslinga, etc, aiarrya on hand and Cir sale
bj 6.B.L0ULKJX.

EX 7

I

at

SUITS MADE TO OKIE:.
SAIL tl. 2 iKA 1 EK.

Medical

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is wi.lelr known
as one of tbe most
effectual ren.c-dit- -l

ever discov-
ered for
inj the system
and purifviiij tl. j
blood. It tins
stood tbe Ust c'
years, with a con
stantlr srowinsf

reputation, bared on it intrinsic virtues,
and sustained by its remarkable cures.
So mild as to be safe an 1 benetuul U
children, and yet so search iu a to
effectually prtrje erst the great corrn
tions of the blood, such a the scrof-
ulous and svphiliiic conUunnitii.-n-.

Impurities or aWases that h.iv lurke-- I

in tbe system for years roun JicM tj
this powerful antidote, and
Hence its wonderful cures, nianv of
which are publicly known, of Scrofula,
and all scrofulous drearer, Ulcers,
Eruptions, and eruptive "

the skin. Tumors, HloU.!its Boils,
Pimples. Ptwtuleo, Sortw. St.
Anthony Fire, i:ks r Ery-
sipelas, Tftter. Salt Khemti.
Bcald Head. Kiiijrwornt. and in-

ternal I'k-eratio- of the Uterus,
Stomach, ami Liver. It also cures
other complaints, to which it would not
seem epe-iall- ad.ipted, stu b as I )rfK-s- y.

Dyspepsia, Fits, Netirnleia,
Heart Disease, Female Weak-
ness, Debility, and Lcncorrhra,
when tbey are nani!citaliuns of tlid
scrofulous poisons.

It is an exrelletif rvftorer of lie.illh
and strength in the J"prin?. By renew-
ing the appetite and vi.;or of tiie iiue-tiv- e

orjans, il dis..:p;-tc- s 'lie deprmsioa
and listless languor of the ean.
Even where no nppars. ;! e
feel better, and live longer, f.ir eican'iri
the blood. The system moves on with
renewed vigor and' a nca lease of liie

PREFACED Bt
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lws!!. ?.,

Practical and Analy'iit CtirmUi.
SOLD bt all CBrcotSTS rvvitr writer

E. F. Knnkel' Bitter Vins of Iron
The irreat success and ilelijfh' "I the pro-pi- e.

In fact, nothing of the kind has ever
been offered to the Ameriesn people which
has so quickly found its way into their rood
favor and hearty approval a E. ?. Kuukel'a
Bitter Wine ol Iron. It does ail it pro.
poses, and thus gives mihcrsd satistaetion.
It i guaranteed to cure the worst case of
dysysia or indigestion, kidney or liver
disease, wekn"ss, n rvi'Usness, constipa-
tion, acidity of tbe stomach, Ac. Get the
genuine. iilv sold in $1 bottle. Depot
and olhce, 259 North Nimh street, Phila-
delphia. Ask for Kunkel's. and take nit
other. Sold by all druggist.
Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!

L. V- - M'Hii's birraa Wish or lao! i
a sure cure tor this disease. It has been
prescribed daily IVt many years in the prac-
tice of eminent phyniriaus with unparalleled
success. Symptoms are loss of appetite,
wind and rising ol food, dryness in mouth,
headache, headache, dizziness, sleepiness
aud low spirits. Get the genuine. Not
sold in bulk, only in SI bottle. Sold by
all druggists. Ask fur E V. Knnket's Bit-
ter Wine of Iron and take no other. $1.C
per bottles for '. All I ask ia a trial of
this valuable niudi'-iu-

ei A trial will cod
vince yoa at once.

Worms! Worms! Wortnst
E. F. Kcsksl's Worm Syrup never fall

N destroy Pin, Seat and Stoinavh Worms.
Dr. Kimkcl ia tbe only successful physiciau
who rolooves Tape-wor- m in 2 hours, alive
with he id, and no fee uutil remoed. Com-
mon sense teaches that if Tare-wor- bo
removed all other worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. kilnkul,
No. 2 'J Nvrib 'J:h street. Phil ideiphia. Pa.,
or c II on your diujist and ask lor a bottle
of KiiNkeP Worm Syrup. Price 11.00. It
never tails.

Manhood: HowLost-HowEestore-

Just published, a new edition ft
Dr. Culverweli' Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Sierniatorrhra or Seminal weak-net- s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Inipo-tenc- y,

Vental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc j a!sr, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, a,c
EPrice, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Efcsay, clesrly demonstrates, from a thirty
year' uccssrul pracl'rr, that the alarm-
ing concitlclire of nuy be rad-
ically cured withont the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
kniie; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and eiTlctnal, by means of

hich every sitfTerer, no hintter hat his
condition may be, may rnre himsell cheap
ly, privately. nI raitirelfj.

EThts Lertnra should be in the hands
of every youth and every man iu the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pctt-paii- l, on the receipt of
six cent or two post stamps. Address th
Publishers,

F. BRtG.Tl IX & SO,
41 Ann St.. New York:

Post-Ofti- Box 4"J.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE nnderslned, at his shop, on Water
Unlloitown, has now on band

and fur sale cbeap, a general aasortiutat of

C IT AIRS.
He also has a large lot of

oa band, and, havinc pnrrhased a new
Hearse, is now prepared tn attend f tineral
at tbe shortest notice and oa the most 'ib- -

era! terms. He ha made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

Zy Repairing promptly attended to.
july29U O. P. ROBISON.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It contain more, and a greaier variety of
good and nsetnl readirg nutter than an
other coanty pjr.


